
OPINION NO. 179 
Answered by- Letter (Randolph) 

August 16, 1965 

Honorable ltenneth R. Babbit 
Prosecuting Attorney- Stone Count7 
Box 185 
Galena, M1ssour1 

Dear Mr. Babbita 

!'bis letter 1s 1n answer to your request for an opinion 
ot this office on the questions wb1ch you have stated as 
tollOWSI 

"om- public uae areas 1n Stone CO\Ulty 
are owned b7 the Government, and the 
Government entera into leaaee w1th 
various persons tor boat docks, and 
other CODIDerclal bueineasea within 
that use area. under S&c. 12.080, it 
appears that the Goverment is to p&J' 
the state 75 per cent ot all monies 
received from these leases. Sec. 
12.010 1nd1catea that 75 per cent or 
th1a money 1a to go to public schoo,ls, 
and 25 per cent tor roads. 

"section 12.100 provides tor the 
method 1n which the county court 
ahall use these funds. 

"OUr problem is this. 

"1. Does the count7 court distribute 
the money tor the roads to the road 
d1str1cts 1n which these public use 
areas are located tor them to use on 
the roads, or 1s the count,- to maintain 
the roads with this money itself. 
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"2. can this money be used only tar the 
maintenance and improvement ot that par
ti.eular road leading to the public use 
al'ea. 

"3. Is the amount ot money to be used on 
the roads to be baaed upon the amount ot 
mone.v the Government receives tram the 
leases ot each particular public use area, 
by the asa~~~ed V4luation b7 the county 
aaseaso.r ot the personal property ot these 
commercial enterprises w1tb1n the public 
use area, or by an evaluation of the amount 
ot land within the public uae area in
cluding the bu11d1ngs, boat docks, etc." 

We enclose a copy or the opinion of the Attorne,r General 
to J. s. wallace, dated March 1, 1956, which bears on these 
topics. 

Section 12.070 RSMo 1959, 1a concerned w1 th national 
toreet reservations in the State ot M1aeour1. We understand 
that the situation involved 1n your inquirJ' does not pertain 
to forest reservat~ons. The land owned by the united States 
1n Stone County 1s under the nood Control Aot, considered 
1n Section 12.080, RSMo 1959. B;v virtue ot Aid Section l2.o8o 
and Section 12.100, RBMo 1959, the moneys involved 1n ymr 
iuquirJ do not have to be all~~._~ 15 per cent to public 
sChoola and 25 per cent tor roada. 

Section 12.080 RSIO 1959 atateaa 

"All sums ot mone.r received tram the 
un1ted States, or ~ department 
thereof under an act .ot congress ap-
proved August 18, 1941, being an act 
providing tor the pQment to tlls several 
atatea ot seventy-five per cent of all 
mone,rs received tor leases ot land situated 
1n the various states to wh.ich the United 
States owns tee simple title under the 
Plood Control Aot o~ May 15, 1928. as 
amended and supplemented (33 u.s.c.A. 
l70lc·3~) to be e~ended as the general 
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aaaembl7 JDa7 prescribe tor the bene
tit of the public schools and public 
roads ot the county 1n which the 
goverment land is situated, or tor 
de~ ~ or the expenses a£ 
county government 1n the county, 
1nol UdiM public obligations ot levee 
and dl'ainage d1atr1cta tor flood con
trol and drainage iq)rovementa, or as 
provided b7 any acta or congress 
aua:bor1&1Dg the d.iatribution ot 1n
oome or revenu~ from lands owned by 
the urJLted State of America or anT 
ot its departments, bureaus or ocmn1s
a1ons or aQJ agency ot the united States 
ot America. to states or counties or as 
provided b7 ~ amendments to those 
acts, Bhall be expended as the count,. 
court o~ the county entitled to receive 
tho funds dlreota 1n accordance with the 
prov1a1ona and r egulations provided b7 
th~ acts of congress tor distribution 
to states and counties." 

Section 12. 100 RSRo, pl'OV1de aa 

"The county court of each count,. tte
oe1v1ng 8J'l7 auch monqa shall uae the 
1'\mds to aid 1n ma1nta1n1ng the acboola 
and roads and tor detr~ any ot the 
expenses ot the county 1n aoool'dance 
with the prov1a1ona set forth 1n aeotiona 
12. 070 and 12. 080. The count,- court a.'lall 
allow to the school d1atr1cta and tor roads 
an amount baaed upon their respective levies 
equn to that vhich would ord1.narlly be al· 
lowed to them out ot taxoa trom propert7 
owned b7 the united States if the propertJ' 
were privately owned before using anJ' ot 
the moneys tor defraying other expenses 
ot the councy." 

llnder these statutes, property owned bJ' the u.nited States 
1n the county tram which the tJnited Statea baa received rent, 
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part ot which has been paid to the State or H1aaour1. under 
the Plood Control Act of the U:n1ted States, abould be evalu
ated as if 1t were pr1vatel7 owned and the hJ'pothetical 
revenue which would have been received b7 school d1atr1cts 
8Dd the count,. tor road purpoaea ehoul.d be ooq,uted. Tile 
amount thua oor.~puted should be spent tor schoola and roads 
out ot th-., monl!1' received by- the county under Section 12.o80, 
8\lpra, be:fore spending any such money on cO\lntJ' purposes other 
than roads and achoola. Any mnmmt rem.n1n1ng over and above 
the amount so computed 1DQ' be spent f-or count," purpoaea 1n 
the d1aoret1on ot the county court . 

Neither the eited statutee nor anr other statutes 
relatina to count,J roads restrict the allocation ot the 
tunda involved. 1Jhera£ore, the couney CDurt ..,- 1D its 
d.1aoret1on usc those funds upon roads 1n the count,.. 

Section 12.100 and Section 12.080 do not reatrict the 
uae o_r such money to the maintenance and !mprov•ent ot the 
pa:rt1oular roads 1n or leading to the public use area. 

In summar;r, and nnawerin8 your queat1ona directly • the 
count7 court -.v use that part or the monq received which 
ia to be c!P.Voted to r:a1ntenanca and improvement ot roads 1n 
ita d1acr~t1on upon the roade 1n adlch couney. 1\ll'ther. 
such money may be used tor ftl'V' roade 1%1 the oouney • reprd
leaa ot whether tha,- are 1n or lead to the goverraent land. 
Purther ot such money rece1v$d b'J the oO\Dltl", the count7 
court ;.bou:td elloea.tc to the school districts and tor roads 
the amount based on their respective levies equal to that 
which vould be allowed to them (i.e . the aohool districts 
and tor roade) out or taxee trom propert,- owned b7 the 
~ted States 11' the property were privatel7 owned. 

SUCh ftmo\mt& muet be spent on achoo~a and roads before 
using &QJ ot such money f~ other county- purposes. 

DUt/ej 
BnoJ.oaure 

Yours Ve%7 tbUly, 

NOIDIAN H. ANDERSON 
Attorney General 


